Biomechanical study of the Delta plate and the TriLock Delta condyle trauma plate.
The aim of this study was to evaluate in mandibular condylar process fractures the biomechanical stability of osteosynthesis using the Delta plate and the TriLock Delta condyle trauma plate and to compare these with 2 4-hole miniplates. The condyles of 120 porcine mandibles were fractured at a defined location. After anatomic reduction, the fractures were fixed with a Delta plate, a TriLock Delta condyle trauma plate, or 2 4-hole miniplates (40 per group). Each group was subjected to linear loadings in 4 different directions with a universal mechanical testing machine (TIRA Test 2720). Yield load and yield displacement were measured for the 2 Delta plates and the 2 miniplates. Means were derived and compared for statistical significance using the Kruskal-Wallis test with a confidence level of 95% (P < .05). None of the plates broke. In 4 cases using the double miniplate and in 2 cases using the Delta plate, osteosynthesis screw loosening was registered. In lateral-to-medial and anterior-to-posterior directions, the 2 miniplates tolerated the highest loads. From medial to lateral and from posterior to anterior, the TriLock Delta condyle trauma plate resisted the highest loads. However, there was a statistically significant difference among all osteosynthesis systems only for medial-to-lateral loads. Statistical analysis for displacement showed significant differences among all plates in the 4 directions. This biomechanical study indicates that for rigid internal fixation of condylar fractures of the mandible, similar to 2 miniplates, the 2 Delta plates (Delta plate with gliding holes and TriLock Delta plate) fulfill the principles of a functional and stable osteosynthesis. Both are able to resist physiologic strains. The locking plate (TriLock Delta condyle trauma plate) has the advantages of greater primary stability and decreased likelihood of screw loosening.